
October 2005

Dear alumnae,

Hope you had a good summer vacation and are refreshed for the

start of the new school year (for those with children) and/or

recharged to complete your plans for the year. We would like to

welcome Esther Ho (’84) and Olivia Kong (’87) to the newsletter

subcommittee; and the return of Leonie Lee (’00) from her

exchange program in Melbourne. The Year of the Rooster has

brought prosperity to Hong Kong as well as the Newsletter

subcommittee members- CONGRATULATIONS to Ada Li (’84),

who got married in January and Esther Ho (’84) for the arrival

of her second daughter in August.

We are honored to have Miss Chiu, the new Kindergarten

Principal, as our Guest of Honor at our AGM. For those who

would like to know more about Principal Chiu - her life before

coming to SSGC , her vision of child education and tips for

parenting, do not miss our interview with her. If you have books

that your children no longer use or interested in, please consider

donating them to the Kindergarten to support Principal Chiu's

initiative to build up their library collection for cultivating early

reading habits.

SSGC is a nurture ground for multi-talents. Read on to find out

about Esther Lai (’73), a speech specialist and an authority of

IPA; Judy Keung (’80), who has recently published her poems

collection book; and May Young (’88), who has launched her

personal painting exhibition.

Three cheers to SSGC volleyball and debate teams. The volleyball

team made a triumphant return to the Hong Kong interschool

volleyball scene and won the champion of the Interschool

Volleyball competition. The debate team, under the leadership

of Janice Lee (’86) and Carmen Leung (’02) came second in the

�� !"#debate competition.

2006, a special number for SSGC as it marks the 100th

Anniversary of our school. Look out for the various celebration

events in this issue, mark your diary and hope to see you at these

special occasions.

We have bid farewell to our home in Causeway Bay. We would

like to sincerely thank Mona Law (’78) for her generosity in

granting us the use of the venue for the past 2 years. Finally, we

would like to thank Flora Tsang (’78) for her past contribution

and leadership of the subcommittee. Flora has resigned as the

editor but will continue to be the organizer for teacher visits.

Hope you find the special offers from Chickeeduck, EduArt and

Scully interesting and watch out for more to come.

Clara Lau

Esther Ho

25th Sept 2005 Walkathon (venue: The Peak)
(Unfortunately it was rained out)

19th Nov 2005  Bazaar (SSGC)

29th & 30th Apr 2006 Concert
(Hong Kong Cultural Centre -
Grand Theatre)

10th & 11th Nov 2006 Open Day (SSGC)

Nov 2006 Speech Day
Thanksgiving Service

18th Nov 2006   Dinner
(Hong Kong Exhibition and
 Convention Centre - Grand Hall)

Centenary Celebrations
Events

Centenary Celebrations
Events

Mark your diary and watch out
for future announcements.

Editors’ MessageEditors’ Message
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To celebrate the beginning of the Year of Rooster – a
year of prosperity, SSGCAA hosted a Spring
Gathering on 26th February, 2005.  We invited
teachers, principals and past committee members for
the occasion to thank them for the support for the
Alumnae Association. We had gone back to traditional
Chinese food and the Gathering was held at Hakka
Hut in Causeway Bay with over 20 guests attended.
While we enjoyed the sumptuous salted chicken,
‘yong tofu’, dumplings…., the traditional Hakka food,
we also admired the virtue of Hakkaness women –

probably one of the most
hardworking and capable
female groups in the world.

Year of the Rooster –
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Spring Lunch Gathering
Spring Lunch Gathering

Ms Anna Lee (L)
and
Mrs Chua (R)

Thank You teachers and Alumnae for your support !

(L to R) Esther Ho (’84),
Janice Lee (’86), Vivian Ho (’81),
Tsang Pui Man (’83) , Mrs A. Lee
and Mrs Chua



SSGC Alumnae in Society
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Through The Eyes of An Artist -

(From left) : Becky Chan Ka Pik (’88), Catherine Chu
(’88), Ms Evelyn Lam Yee Wah (Principle of C.C.C.
Heep Woh College, former Assistant Principle of
SSGC), May Yong (’88), The Rev. Mrs. Jenny Nam
(Principal of SSGC), Natalie Chiu Wing Lam (’01 -
Form 5, ’03 - Form 7)

Ribbon Cutting Ceremony: (from left) Professor Yanta H.T. Lam,
School of Design, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University; May Yong
(’88) Artist ’V oil on canvas; The Rev. Mrs. Jenny Nam, Principal,
St.Stephen’s Girls’ College; Ms. Lee Wai Lan, Supervisor, Y.W.C.A.
V Farm for Health Aging; Rev. Mr. Chan Chi Kin, Minister in Charge,
The China Congregational Church, CCC

May Yong began education at SSGC in 1976 when she was only 5

years old.  She had won numerous prizes and scholarship in art and

design since her early school years. For example, May was awarded

Dr. Ko Wah Man Prize for Art and Chung Lo Shuk Ying Prize for

Art by SSGC in 1988 and 1989 respectively. She received her

Diploma in Art and Design (Credit) from the Swire School of

Design, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University and her BA (Hons)

Industrial Design degree from The Hong Kong Polytechnic

University in 1990 and 1994 respectively.

May held her “Oil Paintings by May Yong” exhibition at the Aqua

Corner at Island Resort Mall, Siu Sai Wan, Hong Kong in Jun this

year, and Rev. Mrs. Jenny Nam,

Principal of SSGC was one of the

honourable guests in the ribbon cutting

ceremony.

May Yong
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Naturally for your pleasure from New Zealand
Soothe, repair, heal and pamper yourself and your family.

Since 1992, the Scullys family of New Zealand have been producing high
quality, natural, body, bath and home products using the finest natural
ingredients and essential oils from New Zealand and overseas.

5 Product Range : • Lavender
• Rose
• Green Tea
• Olive Orange & Oatmeal
• Little Scullywags with Apricot, Almond and
   Chamomile oils for baby and young children

www.scullys.com.au

SSGCAA M
ember

 Special Discount Offer

Term
s and Conditions:

1. Holder of this coupon is entitled to 20%
 discount on any regular price

    m
erchandise at the Victoria Dispensary or G-Gift Com

pany.
2. This coupon is valid until 30th Septem

ber, 2006 .
3. This coupon cannot be redeem

ed for cash and cannot be used in conjunction
    w

ith any other prom
otional offers.

4. Photocopy of this coupon w
ill not be accepted.

5. G-Gift Com
pany reserves the final decision

    in case of dispute.
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0 20% Retail :
Victoria Dispensary
Lok Hoi Tong Building
Ground Floor
31 Queen’s Road Central
Central
Hong Kong

Sole Agent of Hong Kong, China and Macau:
G-Gift Company
Room 1107, progress Commercial Building
9 Irving Street
Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
Tel: 2808 2520 (Miss Judy Tam / Miss Carey Yiu)

discount

Our Association's Patron and a former President, an exemplary alumna, a prominent women's right
advocate and a most respected citizen of HK, passed away on 2 June, 2005 at the age of 96.

She became a SSGC boarder in 1924 then went on to earn a degree in Business Administration
from the Shanghai University in 1932. She married the late Dr. Li Shu-Pui in 1936 and remained
a perfect wife and mother for seven decades. Her daughter Maxine is also an avid supporter of
the Association.

Dr. Li made it her life-long duty to serve the HK people in her countless roles as public servant
and administrators of NGO's, notably the HK Chinese Women's Club, the Family Planning

Association and the YWCA all of which she helped founded. She's conferred the Hon. LL.D
degree by the University of HK in 1969 in recognition of her landmark reforms on numerous social

issues which resulted in enhancing the livelihood of millions.

Let's always remember our gracious big sister, Dr. Ellen Li, by her favorite quote:
"What you are is God's gift to you; what you do is your gift to God."

May God be pleased with all she has brought before Him.

We Shall Always Remember  Dr. Ellen LiWe Shall Always Remember  Dr. Ellen Li
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